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Summary
More than 6 years experience, developer of web sites and intranet applications,
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application on client engagements. Basic level of knowledge of Scrum and Agile
methodologies. Passionate about UX (User Experience), usability best practices and
product management.

Overview
Specialties: Strong object orientated PHP / PHP5 web programming (5 years experience
using CakePHP as php framework), MySQL/PostgreSQL DB architecture/development,
JavaScript (3 years experience using ExtJS javascript framework, but also I have
expertise in using jQuery, and overall more than 6 years experience using JavaScript),
design patterns, web services, AJAX, HTML, XHTML, CSS, XML, JSON, SVN/Git, Linux,
Apache, Flash, Photoshop, mockup/design/conversion of photoshop layouts/mockups to
valid HTML/CSS web pages, SEO optimisation.
Personal statement: "Nobody in life gets exactly what they thought they were going to
get. But if you work really hard, and you're kind, amazing things will happen.
Neverless, if you set your goals ridiculously high and it’s a failure, you will fail above
everyone else's success."

Objective
Application architect/developer in a wide variety of business applications.
Always interested in big projects/start-ups.
I want to become a successful Product Manager.

Employment History
08/2004-02/2006

Sitex Design, SRL

Iasi, Romania

web developer
design graphical interfaces
type of business: Internet industry (1 - 10 employees)
My responsabilities were to design, build and maintain web applications.
Iasi, Romania
03/2005 - 08/2005 XDS Solutions
team leader
type of business: Computer Software industry (1 - 10 employees)
Main activities and responsibilities: PBX software development, web site traﬃc growth,
CMS development, SEO optimisation. My responsabilities were to design, build and
maintain web applications. As team leader, my primary job was to support and assist
the other colleagues, but also to analyze, write/debug code and test the projects.
Portland, USA
03/2006 - 10/2006 BootsnAll Travel Network
web developer
GUI development
type of business: Leisure, Travel & Tourism industry (11 - 50 employees)
remote position, working from home
Main activity: Planning, analysis, design, implementation and testing responsibilities as
a web developer : database design and implementation, graphical layout design and
implementation, coding the layout using XHTML/CSS, programming, analysis, testing,
debugging in PHP using a MVC framework, analysis of web usability, accesibility,
interface design, interactivity of elements using JavaScript/AJAX, etc
Bacau, Romania
10/2006 - 11/2008 Euromed SRL
project manager
type of business: Computer Software industry (1 - 10 employees)
Developed several websites, using mostly CakePHP as main development framework,
but also side technologies as jQuery, AJAX, XHTML, CSS and DRY/KISS methodology

Developed a web application for a high-school using ExtJS as client-side framework and
CakePHP as server-side framework. Techniques used: REST web service (JSON objects
were returned on HTTP requests), components were loaded on demand, the whole app
was acting like a desktop application, multi-level multi-users interaction, provide
security mechanism, real-time reporting using graphs, upload/download tools using
SWFupload, API used: Google API, LinkedIn API, Flickr API, etc.
Developed a web application for a real-estate agency, using ExtJS as client-side
framework, CakePHP as server-side framework and Adobe AIR to build a desktop-like
app using web technologies. Techniques used: REST web service (JSON objects were
returned on HTTP requests), components were loaded on demand, the whole app was
acting like a desktop application, multi-level multi-users interaction, provide security
mechanism, Google Maps API used, EXTJS theme customization (using CSS and
customized icons).
Developed some modules for a CRM application, using preconﬁgured XML ﬁles and
ExtJS as main framework for a client based in Netherlands.
GUI development
As project manager: creation and execution of project work plans and revision as
appropriate to meet changing needs and requirements, eﬀectively application of
internal methodology and enforcing project standards, identiﬁcation of business
development and "add-on" sales opportunities as they relate to a speciﬁc project,
facilitates team and client meetings eﬀectively, holds regular status meetings with
project team.
12/2008 till now

Rainmaker Systems Inc

London, UK

senior web developer
type of business: Outsourcing/Oﬀshoring industry (over 1000 employees, NASDAQ:
RMKR)
started working at Monkeehouse LTD in December 2008, then Monkeehouse LTD was
bought by Optima Consulting Partners, then Optima was bought by Rainmaker in
January 2010.
Developed several websites, using mostly CakePHP as main development framework,
but also side technologies as jQuery, AJAX, XHTML, CSS and DRY/KISS methodology.
Developed a web application (project management category), using ExtJS as client-side
framework, CakePHP as php server-side framework. Software deployment model:
Software as a Service (SaaS), similar to BaseCamp or Severa. EXTJS theme
customization (using CSS and customized icons), multi-level multi-user interaction,
real-time reports, scalability optimisation, advanced caching techniques, heavy use of
latest trends in web development, high-level of interactivity. The app has two big
modules: client version, used by various clients, basically the main interface, and the
admin version, built entirely in ExtJS, to manage the client acounts, their data
(employees, clients, projects, project components, tasks, timesheets, settings, etc),
internal custom reporting capabilites, etc. Performed product demos to customers. I
set and managed client expectations.

Education
1998 - 2002

University "Al. I. Cuza"

Iasi, Romania

Bachelor of Orthodox Theology
2002 - 2004

University "Al. I. Cuza"

Iasi, Romania

Bachelor in Computer Science with focus in Web Development
Principal subject: E-commerce web application development
built various school projects in C, C++, Java and PHP.
2007 - 2008

University "Al. I. Cuza"
Master in Project Management
I abandoned this master course because I had to move in London.
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